Fantasy Series

Albert, Susan Wittig
Cottages Tales of Beatrix Potter
1. The Tale of Hill Top Farm
2. The Tale of Holly How
3. The Tale of Cuckoo Brow Wood
4. The Tale of Hawthorn House
5. The Tale of Briar Bank
6. The Tale of Applebeck Orchard
7. The Tale of Oat Cake Crag
8. The Tale of Castle Cottage

Anthony, Piers
Mode
1. Virtual Mode
2. Fractal Mode
3. Chaos Mode
4. Dooon Mode

Xanth
1. A Spell for Chameleon
2. The Source of Magic (e-book only)
3. Castle Roogna
4. Centaur Aisle
5. Ogre, Ogre
6. Night Mare
7. Dragon on a Pedestal
8. Crewel Lye: a Caustic Yarn
9. Golem in the Gears
10. Vale of the Vole
11. Heaven Cent
12. Man from Mundania
13. Isle of View
14. Question Quest
15. The Color of Her Panties
16. Demons Don’t Dream
17. Happy Thyme
18. Geis of the Gargoyle
19. Roc and a Hard Place
20. Yon Ill Wind
21. Faun and Games
22. Zombie Lover
23. Xone of Contention
24. The Dastard
25. Swell Foop
26. Up in a Heaval
27. Cube Route
28. Currant Events
29. Pet Peeve
30. Stork Naked
31. Air Apparent
32. Two to the Fifth
33. Jumper Cable
34. Knot Gneiss
35. Well-Tempered Clavicle
36. Luck of the Draw
37. Esrever Doom
38. Board Stiff
39. Five Portraits
40. Isis Orb
41. Ghost Writer in the Sky
42. Fire Sail (2019)

Baker, Mishell
Arcadia Project
1. Borderline
2. Phantom Pains
3. Impostor Syndrome

Barron, T.A.
The Lost Years of Merlin
1. The Lost Years of Merlin
2. The Seven Songs of Merlin
3. The Fires of Merlin
4. The Mirror of Merlin
5. The Wings of Merlin

Bradbury, Ray
Douglas Spaulding
1. Dandelion Wine
2. Farewell Summer

Bradley, Marion Zimmer
Avalon
1. The Mists of Avalon
2. The Forest House
3. Lady of Avalon
4. Priestess of Avalon
5. Ancestors of Avalon
6. Ravens of Avalon
7. Sword of Avalon (by Diana L Paxson)

Darkover**
1. The Planet Savers
2. The Sword of Aldones
3. The Bloody Sun
4. Star of Danger
5. Winds of Darkover
6. The World Wreckers
7. Darkover Landfall
8. The Spell Sword
9. The Heritage of Hastur
10. The Shattered Chain
11. The Forbidden Tower
12. Stormqueen!
13. Bloody Sun
14. Two to Conquer
15. Shara’s Exile
16. Hawkmistress!
17. Thendara House
18. City of Sorcery
19. The Heirs of Hammerfell
20. Rediscovery
21. Exile’s Song
22. The Shadow Matrix
23. Traitor’s Sun
24. The Fall of Neskaya
25. Zandru’s Forge
26. A Flame in Hali
27. The Alton Gift
28. Hastur Lord

Britain, Kristen
Green Riders
1. Green Rider
2. First Rider’s Call
3. The High King’s Tomb
4. Blackveil
5. Mirror Sight
6. Firebrand

Brooks, Terry
Magic Kingdom of Landover
1. Magic Kingdom for Sale Sold!
2. The Black Unicorn
3. Wizard at Large
4. The Tangle Box
5. Witches’ Brew
6. A Princess of Landover

Shannara
First King of Shannara (Prequel)
1. Elven Tide
2. Elven Blood
3. Elf Queen of Shannara
4. The Talismans of Shannara

The Voyage of the Jerle Shannara
1. Ilse Witch
2. Antrax
3. Morgawr

High Druids Of Shannara
1. Jarka Ruus
2. Tanequil
3. Straken

Genesis Of Shannara
1. Armageddon’s Children
2. The Elves of Cintra
3. The Gypsy Morph

Legends of Shannara
1. Bearers of the Black Staff
2. The Measure of the Magic

The Dark Legacy of Shannara
1. Wards of Faerie
2. Bloodfire Quest
3. Witch Wraith

Defenders of Shannara
1. The High Druid’s Blade
2. The Darkling Child
3. The Sorcerer’s Daughter

The Fall Of Shannara
1. The Black Elfdstone
2. The Skaar Invasion
3. The Stiehl Assassin
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Word And Void Trilogy
1. Running with the Demon
2. Knight of the Word
3. Angel Fire East

Butcher, Jim
Cinder
1. The Aeronaut's Windlass

Codex Alera
1. Furies of Calderon
2. Academ's Fury
3. Cursor's Fury
4. Captain's Fury
5. Princeps' Fury
6. First Lord's Fury

Dresden Files
Backup (prequel)
1. Storm Front
2. Fool Moon
3. Grave Peril
4. Summer Knight
5. Death Masks
6. Blood Rites
7. Dead Beat
8. Proven Guilty
9. White Night
10. Small Favor
11. Turn Coat
12. Changes
13. Ghost Story
14. Cold Days
15. Skin Game

Card, Orson Scott
Mither Mages
1. The Lost Gate
2. The Gate Thief
3. Gatefather

Tales Of Alvin Maker**
1. Seventh Son
2. Red Prophet
3. Prentice Alvin
4. Alvin Journeyman
5. Heartfire
6. The Crystal City

Carey, Jacqueline
Agent Of Hel
1. Dark Currents
2. Autumn Bones
3. Poison Fruit

Kushiel's Legacy
Phedre Trilogy
1. Kushiel's Dart
2. Kushiel's Chosen
3. Kushiel's Avatar

Imriel Trilogy
1. Kushiel's Scion
2. Kushiel's Justice
3. Kushiel's Mercy

Moirin Trilogy
1. Naamah's Kiss
2. Naamah's Curse
3. Naamah's Blessing

Chakraborty, S A
Daevabad Trilogy
1. The City of Brass
2. The Kingdom of Copper
3. The Empire of Gold (2020)

Claremont, Chris & George Lucus
Shadow War Chronicles
1. Shadow Moon (under Lucus)
2. Shadow Dawn (under Claremont)
3. Shadow Star (under Claremont)

Cochran, Molly
Forever King
1. The Forever King
2. The Broken Sword
3. The Third Magic

Cornwell, Bernard
Grail Quest
1. The Archer's Tale
2. Vagabond
3. Heretic

Warlord Chronicles
1. The Winter King
2. Enemy Of God
3. Excalibur

Dalkey, Kara
Blood Of The Goddess
1. Goa
2. Bijapur
3. Bhagavati

Donaldson, Stephen R.
The First Chronicles
1. Lord Foul's Bane
2. The Illethar War
3. The Power That Preserves

The Second Chronicles
1. The Wounded Land
2. The One Tree
3. White Gold Wielder

Great God's War
1. Seventh Decimate
2. The War Within
3. The Last Repository (2020)

The Last Chronicles
1. The Runes of the Earth
2. Fatal Revenant
3. Against All Things Ending
4. The Last Dark

Eddings, David
Guardians of The West
Belgarath the Sorcerer (prequel)
Polgara the Sorceress (prequel)

Farkas, S.L.
Cloudmages
1. Holder of Lightning
2. Mage of Clouds
3. Heir of Stone

Feist, Raymond E.
Chaoswar Saga
1. A Kingdom Besieged
2. A Crown Imperiled
3. Magician's End

Conclave Of Shadows
1. Talon of the Silver Hawk
2. King of Foxes
3. Exile’s Return

Darkwar
1. Flight of the Nighthawks
2. Into a Dark Realm
3. Wrath of a Mad God

Demonwar Saga
1. Rides a Dread Legion
2. At the Gates of Darkness

The Belgariad
1. Pawn of Prophecy
2. Queen of Sorcery
3. Magician's Gambit
4. Castle of Wizardry
5. Enchanters' End Game

The Malloreon
1. Guardians of the West
2. King of the Murgos
3. Demon Lord of Karanda
4. Sorceress of Darshiva
5. The Seeress of Kell

The Elenium
1. The Diamond Throne
2. The Ruby Knight
3. The Sapphire Rose

The Tamuli
1. The Elder Gods
2. The Treasured One
3. Crystal Gorge
4. The Younger Gods

Erikson, Steven
Malazan Book of the Fallen
1. Gardens of the Moon
2. Deadhouse Gates
3. Memories of Ice
4. House of Chains
5. Midnight Tides
6. The Bonehunters
7. Reaper’s Gale
8. Toll the Hounds
9. Dust of Dreams
10. The Crippled God

Farrell, S.L.

**The Fort Smith Public Library does not currently have the books in italics.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fantasy Series</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Firemane</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. King of Ashes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Queen of Storms (2020)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Riftwar Cycle: Krondor’s Sons</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Prince of the Blood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. The King’s Buccaneer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Riftwar: Legacy</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Krondor, the Betrayal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Krondor, the Assassins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Jimmy and the Crawler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Riftwar: Serpentina</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Shadow of a Dark Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Rise of a Merchant Prince</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Rage of a Demon King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Shards of a Broken Crown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ford, Jeffrey</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Well-Built City Trilogy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. The Physiognomy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Memoranda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. The Beyond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Foster, Alan Dean</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journeys of the Catechist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Carnivores of Light and Darkness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Into the Thinking Kingdoms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. A Triumph of Souls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friedman, C.S.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldfire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Black Sun Rising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. When True Night Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Crown of Shadows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Glass, Jenna</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. The Women’s War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Queen of the Unwanted (2020)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Goodkind, Terry</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicci Chronicles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Death’s Mistress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Shroud of Eternity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Siege of Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Heart of Black Ice (2020)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Sword of Truth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debt of Bones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Wizard’s First Rule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Stone of Tears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Blood of the Fold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Temple of the Winds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Soul of the Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Faith of the Fallen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. The Pillars of Creation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Naked Empire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Chainfire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Phantom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Confessor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. The Omen Machine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. The Third Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Severed Souls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Warheart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hobb, Robin</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farseer Trilogy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Assassin’s Apprentice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Royal Assassin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Assassin’s Quest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitz And The Fool Trilogy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Fool’s Assassin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Fool’s Quest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Assassin’s Fate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liveship Traders Trilogy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homecoming (prequel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Ship of Magic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. The Mad Ship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Ship of Destiny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rain Wild Chronicles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. The Dragon Keeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Dragon Haven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. City of Dragons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Blood of Dragons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Huff, Tanya</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enchantment Emporium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. The Enchantment Emporium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. The Wild Ways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. The Future Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keeper’s Chronicles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Summon the Keeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. The Second Summoning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Long Hot Summoning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jordan, Robert</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheel of Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Eye of the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. The Great Hunt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. The Dragon Reborn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. The Shadow Rising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. The Fires of Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Lord of Chaos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. A Crown of Swords</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. The Path of Daggers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Winter’s Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Crossroads of Twilight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Knife of Dreams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. The Gathering Storm (with Brandon Sanderson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Towers of Midnight (with Brandon Sanderson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. A Memory of Light (with Brandon Sanderson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kay, Guy Gavriel</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarantine Mosaic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Sailing to Sarantium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Lord of Emperors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kenyon, Kay</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Talents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. At the Table of Wolves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Serpent in the Heather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Nest of the Monarch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>King, Gabriel</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tag Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. The Wild Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. The Golden Cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>King, Stephen</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Tower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. The Gunslinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. The Drawing of the Three</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. The Waste Lands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Wizard and Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Wolves of the Calla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Song of Susannah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. The Dark Tower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. The Wind Though the Keyhole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Green Mile</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. The Two Dead Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. The Mouse on the Mile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Coffey’s Hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. The Bad Death of Eduard Delacroix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Night Journey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Coffey on the Mile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Talisman</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. The Talisman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Black House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lackey, Mercedes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedlam’s Bard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Knight of Ghosts and Shadows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Summoned to Tourney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Beyond World’s End</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Spirits White as Lightning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Mad Maudlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Music to My Sorrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dariens Tale</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Owlfight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Owlsight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Owlnight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Elemental Masters</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. The Fire Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. The Serpent’s Shadow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. The Gates of Sleep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Phoenix and Ashes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. The Wizard of London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Reserved for the Cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Unnatural Issue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Home From the Sea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Steadfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Blood Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. From a High Tower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. A Study in Sable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. A Scandal in Battersea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. The Bartered Brides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fairy Tale</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Firebird</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. The Black Swan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Tales of Dunk and Egg Series**
*All found in A Knight of the Seven Kingdom's*
1. The Hedge Knight ☀
2. The Sworn Sword∞
3. The Mystery Knight

**Wild Cards: USA Triad**
1. Mississippi Roll
2. Low Chicago
3. Texas Hold'em

**McCaffrey, Anne**

**Acorna**
1. Acorna: The Unicorn Girl
2. Acorna's Quest
3. Acorna's People
4. Acorna's World
5. Acorna's Search
6. Acorna's Rebels
7. Acorna's Triumph

**Acorna's Children**
1. First Warning
2. Second Wave
3. Third Watch

**Pern**
1. Dragonflight
2. Dragonquest
3. Dragonsong
4. Dragonsinger
5. The Smallest Dragonboy in (A Gift of Dragons)
6. The White Dragon
7. Dragondrums
8. Moreta: Dragonlady of Pern
9. Nenlika's Story
10. Dragonsdawn
11. The Renegades of Pern
12. All the Weyrs of Pern
13. The Chronicles of Pern: First Fall
14. The Girl Who Heard Dragons
15. Dragonseye
16. The Masterharper of Pern
17. Runner of Pern ☀
18. The Skies of Pern
19. A Gift of Dragons
20. Dragon's Kin
21. Beyond Between ∞
22. Dragonsblood (Todd McCaffrey)
23. Dragon's Fire

**McGuire, Seanan**

**Wayward Children**
1. Every Heart a Doorway
2. Down Among the Sticks and Bones
3. Beneath the Sugar Sky

**Norton, Andre & Mercedes Lackey**

**Halfblood Chronicles**
1. Elvenbane
2. Elvenblood
3. Elvenborn

**Mccreynolds, Glenna**

**Celtic Saga**
1. The Chalice and the Blade
2. Dream Stone
3. Prince of Time

**Michalson, Karen**

**Enemy Glory**
1. Enemy Glory
2. Hecate's Glory

**Miles, Rosalind**

**Guenevere**
1. Guenevere: Queen of the Summer Country
2. The Knight of the Sacred Lake
3. The Child of the Holy Grail

**Tristan And Isolde**
1. Isolde, Queen of the Western Isle
2. The Maid of the White Hands
3. The Lady of the Sea

**Modesitt Jr., L E**

**Corean Chronicles**
1. Legacies
2. Darknesses
3. Scepters
4. Alector's Choice
5. Cadmian's Choice
6. Soarer's Choice
7. The Lord-Protector's Daughter
8. Lady-Protector

**Imager Portfolio**
1. Imager
2. Imager's Challenge
3. Imager's Intrigue
4. Scholar
5. Princesps
6. Imager's Battalion
7. Antagon Fire
8. Rex Regis
9. Madness in Solidar
10. Treachery's Tools
11. Assassin's Price
12. Endgames

**Spellsong Cycle**
1. The Soprano Sorceress
2. The Spellsong War
3. Darksong Rising
4. The Shadow Sorceress
5. Shadowsinger

**Lawhead, Stephen R. (Steve)**

**Celtic Crusaders**
1. The Iron Lance
2. The Black Rood
3. The Mystic Rose

**Lisle, Holly**

**Secret Texts**
1. Diplomacy of Wolves
2. Vengeance of Dragons
3. Courage of Falcons
4. Vincalis the Agitator

**Llywelyn, Morgan**

**Brian Boru**
1. Lion of Ireland
2. Pride of Lions

**Lustbader, Eric van**

**Pearl Saga**
1. The Ring of Five Dragons
2. The Veil of a Thousand Tears
3. Mistress of the Pearl

**Marillier, Juliet**

**Blackthorn & Grim**
1. Dreamer's Pool
2. Tower of Thorns
3. Den of Wolves

**The Light Isles**
1. Wolfskin
2. Foxmask

**Sevenwaters**
1. Daughter of the Forest
2. Son of the Shadows
3. Child of the Prophecy
4. Heir to Sevenwaters
5. Seer of Sevenwaters
6. Flame of Sevenwaters

**Martin, George R.R.**

**Song of Ice and Fire**
1. A Game of Thrones
2. A Clash of Kings
3. A Storm of Swords
4. A Feast for Crows
5. A Dance with Dragons

**Norton, Andre & Mercedes Lackey**

**Halfblood Chronicles**
1. Elvenbane
2. Elvenblood
3. Elvenborn

**McReynolds, Glenna**

**Celtic Saga**
1. The Chalice and the Blade
2. Dream Stone
3. Prince of Time

**Michalson, Karen**

**Enemy Glory**
1. Enemy Glory
2. Hecate’s Glory

**Miles, Rosalind**

**Guenevere**
1. Guenevere: Queen of the Summer Country
2. The Knight of the Sacred Lake
3. The Child of the Holy Grail

**Tristan And Isolde**
1. Isolde, Queen of the Western Isle
2. The Maid of the White Hands
3. The Lady of the Sea

**Modesitt Jr., L E**

**Corean Chronicles**
1. Legacies
2. Darknesses
3. Scepters
4. Alector’s Choice
5. Cadmian’s Choice
6. Soarer’s Choice
7. The Lord-Protector’s Daughter
8. Lady-Protector

**Imager Portfolio**
1. Imager
2. Imager’s Challenge
3. Imager’s Intrigue
4. Scholar
5. Princesps
6. Imager’s Battalion
7. Antagon Fire
8. Rex Regis
9. Madness in Solidar
10. Treachery’s Tools
11. Assassin’s Price
12. Endgames

**Spellsong Cycle**
1. The Soprano Sorceress
2. The Spellsong War
3. Darksong Rising
4. The Shadow Sorceress
5. Shadowsinger

**Lawhead, Stephen R. (Steve)**

**Celtic Crusaders**
1. The Iron Lance
2. The Black Rood
3. The Mystic Rose

**Lisle, Holly**

**Secret Texts**
1. Diplomacy of Wolves
2. Vengeance of Dragons
3. Courage of Falcons
4. Vincalis the Agitator

**Llywelyn, Morgan**

**Brian Boru**
1. Lion of Ireland
2. Pride of Lions

**Lustbader, Eric van**

**Pearl Saga**
1. The Ring of Five Dragons
2. The Veil of a Thousand Tears
3. Mistress of the Pearl

**Marillier, Juliet**

**Blackthorn & Grim**
1. Dreamer’s Pool
2. Tower of Thorns
3. Den of Wolves

**The Light Isles**
1. Wolfskin
2. Foxmask

**Sevenwaters**
1. Daughter of the Forest
2. Son of the Shadows
3. Child of the Prophecy
4. Heir to Sevenwaters
5. Seer of Sevenwaters
6. Flame of Sevenwaters

**Martin, George R.R.**

**Song of Ice and Fire**
1. A Game of Thrones
2. A Clash of Kings
3. A Storm of Swords
4. A Feast for Crows
5. A Dance with Dragons

---

**Notes:**

- **Fantasy Series:** A comprehensive list of books in the fantasy genre, covering various subgenres such as high fantasy, sword-and-sorcery, and alternate history.
- **Authors:** Featuring works by authors like George R.R. Martin, Stephen R. Lawhead, and Seanan McGuire, among others.
- **Series:** Highlights series like Song of Ice and Fire, Sevenwaters, Blackthorn & Grim, and Pearl Saga, with entries for both standalone titles and series installments.
- **Editions:** Some entries indicate specific book editions or sequels within series.
- **Timeline:** Some entries might include time periods or events within the fictional worlds, like the Seven Kingdoms or the Light Isles.

---

**Special Notes:**

- The list includes a variety of series, from popular mainstream fantasy to more niche genres like Celtic and Elven mythology.
- The entries are organized alphabetically by author, with subcategories for different series or themes.
- Books are listed in a sequential order, possibly indicating publication dates or series releases.

---

**The Fort Smith Public Library does not currently have the books in italics.**
**Fantasy Series**

**Park, Paul**

**Roumania Quartet**
1. A Princess of Roumania
2. The Tourmaline
3. The White Tyger
4. The Hidden World

**Perry, Anne**

**Tathea**
1. Tathea
2. Come Armageddon

**Pratchett, Terry**

**Discworld**
1. The Colour of Magic
2. The Light Fantastic (e-book only)
3. Equal Rites
4. Mort
5. Sourcery
6. Wyrd Sisters
7. Pyramids
8. Guards! Guards!
9. Epic
10. Moving Pictures
11. Reaper Man
12. Witches Abroad
13. Small Gods
14. Lords and Ladies
15. Men at Arms
16. Soul Music
17. Interesting Times
18. Maskerade
19. Feet of Clay
20. Hogfather
21. Jingo
22. The Last Continent
23. Carpe Jugulum
24. The Fifth Elephant
25. The Truth
26. Thief of Time
27. The Last Hero
28. The Amazing Maurice and His Educated Rodents
29. Night Watch
30. The Wee Free Men
31. Monstrous Regiment
32. A Hat Full of Sky
33. Going Postal
34. Thud!
35. Wintersmith
36. Making Money
37. Unseen Academicals
38. I Shall Wear Midnight
39. Snuff
40. Raising Steam
41. The Shepherd’s Crown

**Rawn, Melanie**

**Exile**
1. The Ruins of Ambrai
2. The Mageborn Traitor

**Glass Thorns**
1. Touchstone
2. Elsewhens
3. Thornlost
4. Window Wall
5. Playing to the Gods

**Resnick, Laura**

**Chronicles Of Sirkana**
1. In Legend Born
2. The White Dragon
3. The Destroyer Goddess

**Ringo, John**

**Monster Hunter Memoirs**
1. Grunge
2. Sinners
3. Saints

**Saberhagen, Fred**

**Book of the Gods**
1. The Face of Apollo
2. Ariadne’s Web
3. The Arms of Hercules
4. God of the Golden Fleece
5. Gods of Fire and Thunder

**Sanderson, Brandon**

**Mistborn**
1. Mistborn: The Final Empire
2. The Well of Ascension
3. The Hero of Ages
4. The Alloy of Law
5. Shadows of Self
6. The Bands of Mourning

**The Stormlight Archive**
1. The Way of Kings
2. Words of Radiance
3. Oathbringer

**Silverberg, Robert**

**Majipoor**
1. Lord Valentine’s Castle
2. Majipoor Chronicles
3. Valentine Pontifex
4. The Mountains of Majipoor
5. Sorcerers of Majipoor
6. The Seventh Shrine
7. Lord Prestimion
8. The Book of Changes
9. The King of Dreams
10. Tales of Majipoor

**Stewart, Mary**

**Arthurian Saga**
1. The Crystal Cave
2. The Hollow Hills
3. The Last Enchantment
4. The Wicked Day
5. The Prince and the Pilgrim

**Tolkien, J.R.R.**

**History of Middle Earth**
1. The Book of Lost Tales, Part 1
2. The Book of Lost Tales, Part 2

**The History of The Lord of the Rings**
1. The Return of the Shadow
2. The Treason of Isengard
3. The War of the Ring
4. Sauron Defeated

**Later Silmarillion**
1. Morgoth’s Ring
2. The War of the Jewels

**Lord Of The Rings**
1. The Hobbit (prequel)
2. The Fellowship of The Ring
3. The Two Towers
4. The Return of the King

**Updike, John**

**Eastwick**
1. The Witches of Eastwick
2. The Widows of Eastwick

**Valente, Catherynne M.**

**Orphan’s Tales**
1. In the Night Garden
2. In the Cities of Coin and Spice

**Weeks, Brent**

**Lightbringer**
1. The Black Prism
2. The Blinding Knife
3. The Broken Eye
4. The Blood Mirror
5. The Burning White (2019)

**Weis, Margaret**

**Dragon Brigade**
1. Shadow Raiders
2. Storm Riders
3. The Seventh Sigil

**Dragon Corsairs**
1. Spymaster
2. Privateer
3. Kingmaker

**Dragonships of Vindras**
1. Bones of the Dragon
2. Secret of the Dragon
3. Rage of the Dragon
4. Doom of the Dragon

**Dragonvard**
1. Mistress of Dragons
2. The Dragon’s Son
3. Master of Dragons

**Sovereign Stone**
1. Well of Darkness
2. Guardians of the Lost
3. Journey into the Void

**Williams, Ted**

**Bobby Dollar**
1. The Dirty Streets of Heaven
2. Happy Hour in Hell
3. Sleeping Late on Judgement Day

**The Fort Smith Public Library does not currently have the books in italics.**
Fantasy Series

Shadowmarch
1. Shadowmarch
2. Shadowplay
3. Shadowrise
4. Shadowheart

Winter, Evan
Burning
1. The Rage of Dragons
2. The Fires of Vengeance
   (2020)

Wolf, Joan
Dark Age of Britain
1. The Road to Avalon
2. Born of the Sun
3. The Edge of Light

Silverberg, Robert (editor)
Legends ☼
Wheel of Time: New Spring by Robert Jordan
Memory, Sorrow, and Thorn:
The Burning Man by Tad Williams
Riftwar Saga: The Wood Boy by Raymond E. Feist
A Song of Fire and Ice: The Hedge Knight by George R.R. Martin
Pern: Runner of Pern by Anne McCaffrey
Earthsea: Dragonfly by Ursula K. Le Guin
Tales of Alvin Maker: Grinning Man by Orson Scott Card
The Sword of Truth: Debt of Bones by Terry Goodkind
Discworld: The Sea and Little Fishes by Terry Pratchett
The Dark Tower: The Little Sisters of Eluría by Stephen King
Majipoor: The Seventh Shine by Robert Silverberg

Legends II ∞
Realm of the Elderlings:
   Homecoming by Robin Hobb
Song of Fire and Ice: The Sworn Sword by George R. R. Martin
Tales of Alvin Maker: The Yazoo Queen by Orson Scott Card
Outlander: Lord John and the Succubus by Diane Gabaldon
Majipoor: The Book of Changes by Robert Silverberg
Otherland: The Happiest Dead Boy in the World by Tad Williams
Pern: Beyond Between by Anne McCaffrey
Riftwar: The Messenger by Raymond E. Feist
Symphony of Ages: Threshold by Elizabeth Haydon

Shannara: Indomitable by Terry Brooks

**These books are considered both Fantasy and Science Fiction.
☼ These stories are located in Legends.
∞ These stories are located in Legends II.

**The Fort Smith Public Library does not currently have the books in italics.**